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l'lostyn square 
iforu that our saxon stones proiect is overr we

lrave been rrond.ering where efse rnre can spend money to advantage.
gur eye has fallen on l,1lostyn Scluare, lrrhere the bus shelter in
partibular looks a mess. Iiv'hil-e the responsibi1ity for sone of
the rness can be ltLid at the rloor of the councilr w€ feel that
the Societyts funrls can properly be used to hel-p inprove the
scene. So we suggestetl to the council that if they were to
repair antl repaint the shelter, we wouJrl pay for sonre other
inprovements. :

]r'Ie woulcl like to see these things done:

1" lnsirle the bus shel-ter there is a larger ugfY, tlrawn'on and
quite useless noticeboard"" -I'fe v'rant it remoYed"

2.. Insirle the shelter there is a bench, damaged, v,rhich is
absurdly close to the grounf . r,,le r;'rant this replaced w-ith
a sou-ncl bench at a nornal height.

3. The lvinrl,or,v is mad.e of odcl panes of glass, some of which
are nob fu11y transparent whichr trve think, rmight invite

, d.anger, \Ide i,rant the vrindoqi to be reglazed with transparent,
toughened g1ass.

4. The vioocleri parts of the shelter barL1y need repainting,
not in the prevailing dirty crean, but in luhite"

5. The broken rernains of a seat to tl:e left of the shelter
shoulC- be removecl.

All these things Are, Yre feel-, the responsibility of the
council. For oltr Part, lve offered:
6. To pay for a seat to go ininediately in front of the

shelt er.
7. To pay for a l-itter bin to go besid-e the shelter and

while we are at it, for a s6cond one to 8o on the Parade,
in front of the 01ci QuaY inn.

/!fter discussions rvith the Planning Departrnent, it energed,
that it would be simpler to ask that al-l these things should
be included in next year's budget, ancl to offer a sun of rioney
from the Societyrs funds torrards the total cost"

We have offeied €500, and rnust now wait ancl see, These things
take tine !

In the course of all this, iie found that sone bright reci.
posts have been planted round the public lavatories. It seems
these are to preselve the structure front encroaching cArs,
and we have to put up with thern. Perhaps 1''/e can get them
paintecl white rather than retl !

Our Treasurer

sorry to learn-breasurer, has
r,vi]-]- be with us

If you have not heard alreadyr You will be
that ],iir Peter Taylor, our l-ong-serving
been in hospital. I,/e earnestly hope that he
again in clue course: he is now home again

and on the nend o

Ileanvrhile our vice-chairnan, Clive Edlvarcls, has gamely
steppecl lnto the breach and has preparecl the accounts for
the AGUI.
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Our MqgF:i-ngg
At our l,Iarch meeting we heard about the British

I\Iucl-ear I'uels processes at Capenhurst, together rrith a brisk
resunle of horv-nuclear energy produces electricity.

In April a scientist frorir Biclston 0bservatory described to us
the research into tir1es v,rhich wa.s pioneerecl there and which
still contlnues d.espite constant amalgamations rryith other
seats of learning.

Our neeting in layr'at whicl'i. we shoulcl l1ave hearcj' about
shire horses fn lters"eyside, wAS a d.anp squib lcecause no speaker
appeared , with or radtfuo1rt a horse " It tra.nspirecl that the
spLaicer wtro originally agreed to corle fron the }/ierseyside
Heri-tage Trust had i-eft tnat organisation; they fourrcl a
seplac6ment who clirl not take the precaution of :lsking-how to
reich Parkgate, lVe put on an ireprornptu tllny Questionsr about
Parkgate anO then went hone. At that monent, Of course, the
speaker appeared, "

In our last Neiusletter the eclitorial vyas critical of those
representatives of the tourist inclustry who woulrl like to itltpose
a ileisure lrlater Centre' on ?arkgate; - anrl recently we learn that
our Council has been lobbied on behalf of yet another such
scheme. At one of our meetings 1,{r Cox, vrho is a member of this
Societn, displayed his own su[gestion for a ]agool widened fror:
the exl-sting-guily, ancl his pfans attractecl consiclerable interest"
It/lr Coxrs icleas, in agreeabf e contrast to -bhose lvhicir- would
iropose nore concrete than ivater on the Parl,cgate front, have
the virtues of modesty and co-ruron sense"

The view of the comnittee of this Societyr &s ex'pIe ssed to
the officers of the Cogncil on several occasions, is that we
iryould. like to see certain inprovertents at the foot of the swa
wall; notably a solution to the vexed problerns o{ or,-uners}rip
of this strip'of foreshore, itnprorrecl rlrainage both frorn the
roadluay and irora the outlets in the i,vall itself so that water
rloes not run dov,nr the rvall nor gather at its base, ancl (a= a
result of irnproved drainage) a stable, grassy area at the foot of
the vrall vrhich it rryoulrl be attractive to wa].k on.

\i/e bel-ieve that the attrac tion of Parkgate for those who
enjoy its outlook is the vast horizon ancl the sense of untarqed
spic"e. ![e shou]-d be sorry to see any developuient which lvould
enclose our view oi: malce tir.e foreshore artificial rather than
natural.
lkrg :$exgn S_LSILSs P-llo_igst

The total cost of disPlaYing these
Vikin,.5 crogs fragrnents in Neston i:arish church tnas €-674, and
woulri. 

-have been irueh nore but f or the generous gifts of tir:re ancl
labour nade to us. The County of Cheshire paid t500 of this
from its archaeology anrl histbrio buil<lings funds. The rest of
the cost uias split'-iletyreen ourselves ancl the Neston Civic Socj-et},
our share being €,66, a great deal less than we expected to P&Y"

The clisplay of nounted stones, with an vrxplanatory placard
nearby, is-Uoitr attractive and. interesting. Go and see the
old.esi rnan-made obj ects in Neston I
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f 4S- Annuaf eeLer:al ryee-.t :rrg- , - -_ j --Our Constitution requires that
tNominations for the election of officers shall be r:rad.e in
lrriting at least fourteen d,ays before the Anrru.al General
Meetin[. Such noninations sla]l be supnorted by p-roposer and
second,6r and the consent of the nominee inust first have been
obtainecl. I

Any noninations shculd therefore be sent to the Secretary 
-(Uri 7lU Clarke, Sea Vievr, The Pa::ad e, Parkgate) by_ 0ctober 9th.

ii." present officers and. cournittee mernbers are ririlling to
servb again, ancl offer thenselves for re-election" 'Ihey ?re:
Sl[-pf""E (Chairman) , SU Eci.lr,rards (if]ce-chairr:an), Mrs Al'tl Clarke
(Secretary), EPI Taylor (Treasurer)s i,trs S Britt, i{rs V P1ace,
MS Pottsr"Ii,lrs S Synie, l,Iiss 1',[ Tinker, GA --'o 

I ]Il \[alker'
If you clontt ivaiit'to come to the /r.Gi'4 at 7"10 on 24t1i Oetober,

it is quite in orcler to ccne only for the talk at B Pfi.

Flying tEe Elag
As usual, your Coiunittee has been kept busy

stuclying plannigg applications and in nany sirra]l ways Jcee;oing
an ele on-?arkgade*s interests; for exatnple, th-e woorlen sign_
annoir.ncirrg Par[gate on Boathouse lane neerls to be revarnished.,
and' v,re have astea the Wirral- Oountry Parlc officers to do that
in the auturnn.

I,Ve manned tables at botl: the Cricket Club carnival on 19 June
and, the Torr,rn }{al-l festival fair on 10 Septenl:er. Although we
rar"el3r raise nany nerrr nembers rlirectJ-y on such occasions, !v-e_ 

-

feel it is imporiant to keep our name ancl purpose in the public
eye.

firis Society participated with trnro others in presenting an
il-lustrated talk on 'Victorian }lestonr in bhe Civic Hal1 on
L+ Septeinber, rvhen Geoffrey ?lace shared the ',clatform w'ith
Erhnrard. Hilditch" At least turo hundrecl people car.re to hear us,
and it was gratifying thai so lilany people shou-]-d show such
interest in our hbridage" ihe auclience ther:rselves suggested. arL

impronpty collection to buy soiriething, 1:ossibly trees, to
cormremorlte thr: centensxry of rieston Is To'lrn 1{a1}: the liieston
Civic Society vrill adiiiinster this gift.

Our Secretary, .{\nge}a Clar}re, WaS one of several local people
interviewecl for- an articl-e about the ?arki4ate foreshore in
the Septenber issue of rCheshire lifer. It is a lvell-lvritten
article of the kind which rrriIl, \^i e irope, encourflSe people to
value the prcsent attractions of Parkgate rather ttran try to
turn it into something quite rlifferent.

Ilinally, your Chair:oan is likely to be presenting Parkgate
on televibion againr so keep an eye on the Granada 1r ogrammes
on Sundays in tlr.e early evening.

Tailpi ec e# rn septenber LB+Z l,llr John Rigby brought rhis
beaptiful new steamer 'I1:.e laprving to anchor opposite the lt'Iostyn
Ar:ls lIotel-r and inviterl the regatta cor:rn:ittee on board for wine.
A regatta rnias an annual event at Pilrkgate fron L827" The last
one ilas helc1 in 1921, anrl end hurriecl by thc fact that it rainecl
on regatta clay in both. its final two years'

ThE year a?ter }ir Rigblrts visit, a-Dee Yacl,,t Club w.{is founcl-ec1
at Parkfuate tn LB41 ancl-cbntinuecl tr-r t:ieet here until 1872,
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